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FARMERS' ALLIANCE
PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT

f THE DAILY JOURNAL is" published
UOjr, rieept lUnday at$MW per ymr. $LaO
tut ms aaoaths. Delivered to city subscribers
t 50 rent pec month.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL is publuhed

every Thursday u per annum.
Notices ot Alrriagt or Deaths not to d

leu liurs wtil lie iuarrled tree. All
matter will be charged 5 ets. per liue.

Payment for lrauMcatadvrtieuieitliiinust
fce wad in advance, advtriise-MM- i

will he collec-ie-d prompt y at the ini
uf each month.

Caatmuiiicatioiis rontuiiiiiig news ot sufli.
iat pttbliv iutrrrst are solicited. No

must t- - expected t be punished
that eonlahis olijmiuuable persoualiue, it
WHttkulils llie name of the author. Articles
laager than rmlt e.dttinn must be paid lur.

Auy peoou Iceliitjj aggrieve at any ammr-M- a

nuiiiHtink"itiii cau obtain the iinnii' of
the author ly application at ibis office aud
awwiug wherein the grievance exists.

, .n.v ..v,-,?-s.- y.

for Infants and Children.

1 Glorious Birer.' ;
"

The St. Lawrence is a phenomenon
among rivers, sayi 2faturt'$ Bealm. No
other rivsr ia fed by such gigantic lakes.
No other river is so Independent of the
elements. It despises alike rain, snow
and sunshine. Ice and wind may be
said to be the only things that effect ita
mighty flow. Something almost as
phenomenal as the St. Lawrence itself is
the fact that there is so little generally
known about it. It might be safely
affirmed that not one per cent, of the
American people are aware ot the fact
that among all the great rivers of the
world the St. Lawrence is the only abso-
lutely floodless one. Such, however, is
tho ease.

The St. Lawrence despises rain and
sunshine. Its greatest variation caused
by drouth or rain hardly ever exceeds a
foot or fourteen inches. The cause of
this everlasting sameness of volume is
easily understood. The St. Lawrence is
fed by the mightiest bodies of fresh
water on earth. Immense as is the
volume of water it pours into the ocean,
any one who has traversed all the im-

mense lakes that feed it, and for tho
surplus waters of which it is tho only
channel to the sea, wonders that it is not
even more gigantic than it is. Not one
drop of the waters of the five great
lakes find its way to the ocean save
through this gigantic, extraordinary and
wondrously beautiful river. No wonder,
then, that it should despise the rain and
defy the sunshine.

Origin of the Latest Stylo.

i Oitx Ledge Feins! by Cbsm.
A rich discovery of ouyx was cde

during the last of the year. It came
about in a pecnlar way .and has caused
much interest, especially as ia the
known world up to this time (hero are
but three onyx mines. One of these
is in Mexico, and onyx from it is used
by Lucky Baldwin to face the counter
of his $2,000,000 hotel at San Fran,
cisco. One of the other mines is in
Missouri, but the vein ia small. The
third is iu Germany, and is now about
exhausted. The discovery here was
therefore at a most opportune lime.

During the closing days of the ex-

position at Spokane Falls. State of
A ahiugtou, 11. F. Beale, a sculptor
and marble dealer of that city, noticed
among the exhibit from Douglass
county a peculiar looking bit of rock,
lie picked it up, examined it, and
asked some questions about it. The
man in charge suid it was merely
cryslalized limestone, pretty to look
at, but would not make good lime.
M'". Ueale looked it over again and be-

gan to be impressed with the fact that
it was onyx and tSit, too, of a most
superb kind. Ho divulged his con-

viction to no one, but made careful
inquiry and found that it came from
near Wcnalc'iie.

impressed with the fact that there
was a big bonanza in it, he struck out
for Wemilchic, over 100 miles away.
Without much difficulty he found the
formation of which he was iu search,

lie discovered along a reef of rocks
several small caves in which were
numerous stalactites. Itreaking them
oil' lie found them to be onyx of a tine
quality. He took specimens back with
him, polished them and exhibited them
to capitalists. During the last of No-

vember he returned again, lie had
discovered that the ledge was on 320

acres of unsurvcyed land, and he and
others took up claims.

It is said that the onyx i equal to
any evur found, and that it w. 1 he de-

veloped steadily. Should the discov-....- ..
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A Succ.net Account of the Or-

der's Origin.

The First Meeting Held in West-
ern New York in 1875.

The story of the origin of the Farm-

ers' Alliance as told by L. 1'. Uoot, of
Xew York, who claims to have been
with it at the commencement, is about
this: "lu January, 187j, a cat1 was
issued by the Western Xew York
Farmers' Club for a meeting of tho

farmers of Munroe county at Roches-

ter, to organize a farmers' association.
Early in February following, the
meeting assembled and effected an or-

ganization, with constitution and by-

laws, lo be known as the Farmers' Al
lianee. Its chief object was to eirect
legislation in the interest of the agri-
culturist, not by distinct party action,
but through each political party to se-

cure nomination and election of candi-

dates pledged to support such just and
equal laws as would bear on the inter-
ests of agriculture; also to secure
equal representation of the farm"
ing class in the Legislature of the
State. The tirst organization embraced
only Monroe county and could be of
no general benefit. Hence, within a
short period we issued a call for a

meeting for State organization al
Koeheslcr. which brought together re-

presentative farmers front other parts
of the State, and a State alliance was
organized on the model of Ihc county
alliance, with recommendation to form
county alliances throughout the State.
The tirst annual meeting thereafter
was held at Syracuse, N Y., when (he

first Alliance address was given by the
l'resident. The objects specially aimed
at were a reform in assessment and
taxation, equal railroad freights to

shippers, and, especially, pro rata
freights to all way freightage taking
extra cost of handling, the enactment
of laws lo authorize farm
insurance, together with other reform
in legislation, and to favor equal rep"
reseiitalion in the power
of the Stale. The second l'resident
elected was lion. Harris Lewis, of
Montgomery county, representing the
eastern portion of the State, and mak-

ing the interest of the Alliance extend
throughout, the State. This organiza-
tion extended to other States, and in
1878 or I s7'. a call was made for a

national meeting to he held at Chicago.
At that meeting a .Monroe county
fanner, V. ,;. Fowler, who gave
special instruction in Alliance work,
was elected l'resident. From that
time onward the orga-.izat-

on picnd
throughout the West and South until
it has become an acknowledged ponvr
in the political status of these States.
It has been claimed by some Western
writer that I he Fanners' Allianco had
its birth at Chicago, when Fowler was
elected President of the National Al-

liance, but this State organization had
been running some four years prior to
the Chicago meeting. A. A. Hopkins
gave name to the organization, of
which fact I have personal know-
ledge, having been a member of the
committee with Mr. Hopkins
that reported name and constitu-
tion for the association. Courier-Journa- l.

Keeping the ltooms Sweet.
Those who do "light housekeeping,"

as it is termed, in small rooms, where
they must sleep, cook and cat, often
complain that in spite of continual
airings there is a disagreeable odor.
One nice way to rid yourself of it is
this: After the usual morning's airing
lake a shovel, or iron dish, and make
a close pile of bits of paper, and on
top sprinkle grated orange peeling, or
liny broken pieces of it. Then set it
on fire and let it burn slowly, or as
long as it will. Save and dry your
orange peelings for this purpose, as it
imparts a delightful, fragrant odor to
a room. By the way, a very small oil
stove will not only heat a little room,
but more cooking can be done on it
than is generally supposed. A lady
whose home is one "hall bedroom,''
lias made a beautiful little sitting room
out of it and heals it. with a 7o-cc- nt

oil stove. It costs her 2i cents a week,
as she burns that amount of astral oil.
She can aiso cook a small chicken on
this stove and recently stewed one

by putting it in a deep oval
dish. Oval shaped dishes arc best to
cook in whenever the small one-wick-

stove is of tho same shape. New
York News.

He Had a 1)111.

First Swell Here comes Lunncnt,
the tailor, lie looks as if he intended
to speak to u.

Second Swell (nervously) Let's
turn into this side street nnd hide in
some alley-wa- 11 con't like to
associate with people in Irndc. New
York AVeeklv.

a

Tajterlalsaowea adapted to chOdreatliac
I racommud Itu superior to any prescription
known to ma," II. Jl. Aichis, K. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, K. T.

"The uaa of 'Caatoria'hi aonshena and
ita merlta so well known that it seems a work
of supenrofation to endorse it. Few are the
inelltcent families who io not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

C.1SLOS atiwrrw, D. D..
New York CKy.

Lata Faator Bloomingdale Beformed Church.

Tn Cetau

A GREAT BARGAIN!

327 ACRES
wil l. i:n soi i) at A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

ated on the South side of the Neu.se
river, three and-a-hal- f miles from the
City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
and twenty-liv- e acres cleared.
(.V.o. .".f, niiitahf !' Trnrl:ii(j, Tnhiht'i

i in' auif l:iwl uf hn'miiiij.

The balance, two hundred and two
acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak, .

cypress, and other kinds of timber.
It is also line (.irazing Land.
Cood dwelling, outbuilding", and a

line orchard. It has a line KISI1FKY
fronting half mile on the beach, when!
there arc high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels
can load with ease.

It is a very beautiful and healthy lo- -

cation, presenting a near view lo the,
passing vessels ami the A. fc N. C.
llailroad. For terms apply lo

P. TRENWITH,
Opp. Hole! Albert, NEW BERNE, H. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

Marble Works

j

NEW BERNE, N. C
Italian and American Marble and all

Qualities uf Material. ;

Orders solicited and given prompt at- -

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed,

J. 11. ritAJlTliKE. DASH. MASI.Y.

H. CRABTREE & GO.

ENGINEERS,
Founders and Machinists,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Engines anil HacMnists' Supplies,

Builders of Engines, Boilers, Saw
Mills, Edging 4. Cut-o- ff Machines.
We are prepared to do Castinirsof all kinds

with promptness.
Particular and immediate attention given

:o repairs of nil kinds.
We will be glad to give plans and estimates

Cor any description of Machinery.
AVc are the agents for the sale ot the Amer-

ican Saw. Also lor (j. it A. ItaiRnmin's cel-
ebrated Iiideslructable Mica Valves.

We jrive satisfactory guarantee for all work
lone hv us.

Boot and Shoe Maker.

All Styles of Boots and Shoes made
to order and on Short notice,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

N. ARPEN,
CBAVEB ST., opposita Journal OBice.

K. R. JONES,
HEA.VY AND LIGHT

GROCERIES.
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snnff,

Said at Manufacturer' Prices.

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full Stock and Large Assortment,
' Prices as low as the Lowest.

Call and Examine my Stock. -

Caatsria ram OoQe, Ooosttpatioa,
Bour Sumach, Diarrhoea, fcructaiion.
Kills Worms, gina sleep, and promote d

geHthm
Vflthout injurious medication.

For aeyerel years I hare raeeoiTneniled
year ''Vtoria, ' and shall alwaya continue to
do an as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwik F. Pabdss. M. D,
M The Winthrop," lsHh Street and Tth Are-- ,

Kew York City.

Costakt, 77 Hcxbat Stbjekt, Kew Toss.

Kant Passenger ami Freight Line bctvt

NEW BERNE,
Tasteru North Carolina Points, aud all Cun-n-

tioas of the

rEWSYLVAMA KAILHOAU,
lXC'I.I'l)!X(i

York, Phllailelpliln, Norfolk, U..I- -
tlmore anil Dual on.

The OXLY ljr LMO Oal of
Xew Bern.

77:? A(ic mid .'.' .(in Fiiuijijici W, .it,,.-Sail- s

from New Berne
eondays, "wediiesdays, fb1bays,

a't five p. m.,
.Slopping at llunnok-- Ulanil each wy mid

lin ii.iii; close vlinn with the
N.nlolk Siinlliciit Kailroail.

The Knlern l)ipaloli Line, consisting ,,
llie Wilinintrton S. S. Co., Norfolk SouUu ie
It. It., New York, I'liila. nn.l .Norfolk It. it ;

iiinl Pennsylvania C. It, lorni a rclmlile mil
icgular liin--, ; superior futilities lur
iiiiiek pavtciiyci and freight transportation.

No ininsl. r cxci pi at KlizaJicih City, "nt
which point froi'lil will In- loaded on can'n.
;;o llnoli-- li to desiiaation.

Direct nil good to he shipped vis Eastern
Carolina Dispatch daily as tnllons:
I'rciin New York, hy l'. nna. 11. J!., I'icr J7,

North l.'ivcr.
t'loin Philadelphia, liv T'liiln., W. anil lialio.

It. 1!.. Dock St. Siaiion.
l'roin Italliniore, hy I'liila., Wil. and D.ili...

It-- It., President St. Station,
from Norfolk, In- - N'mlolk Southern It. V..

l'roin P.oslon, liy Merchants it M incrs Ti as-
portation Co.; New York and New Km: 1. ml
j:. it.

J3rl tales a" low and lime quicker llia,n In
any other line.

For further iiifnrmnliiin apply to
V. II. JoYci:. (Ccn'l Freight Trallie Ag.-u-

1. It. IM (ieneral Trnllie Aent.
(it:o. Stkchkns, Division Freight (A'jei'l,

I. W. A It. It. It., Philadelphia.
II. li. ('t)OKi:, (ien'l Freight Acnt, N. Y.

P. .t N. It. It.. Norfolk, Vh.
It. C. Ill IX. Is, (Ieneral Freight A"cit N. S.

II. It., Nuitolk. a.
i;i:o. iii:. im:i:so, aknt,

New heme N. ('.

NEXT!
Prof. W. H. SHE PAR D

and competent a.ssi.;auis in the tonsoriul a: t'
will give you a
Hair Cut for - - 20 Cents.Shampoo - - - 20ave 10

Gm03H3UiE BARBER SHOP,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

MRS J. M. BINES'
Boarding t House Reopened.

7iiN. J. II. HINRS hag returned to
the i ity and will reopen her First-Clas- s

Hoarding House about, the 1st of October
at same location, opposite Baptist Church

The Pioneer Dam Sewing Macliiiis

Can bo had at the same place.
J. M. HINES, Agent.

O. MARKS' STORE.

The N. C. Freight Line

Merchants & Shippers, Tko Notice!

Ou and ofler October 15th, 1888, this hue will
resume their rejrnhir

SEMI-WEEK- TRIPS
UETVVKN

Baltimore and New Berne
Leu vinrr Baltimore for New Heme. WED-

NESDAY, SATURDAY, at 6 I' M,

Leaving New Berne for Unltimore, TUES-
DAY, SATURDAY, at 0 P AL

This is the only DIRECT line out of New
Heme for lialtimoro without change, and on
their return trip trotn Baltimore coins direct
to New Berne, stopping only at Norfolk, con-
necting then for Boston, Providence, Phila-
delphia, Richmond, ahditll points North-Ea- st

and West. Making close eo inection for all
points by River and Rail out of New Berne.

Agents nre an follows: ., ,
Rkuben Foster, Gen'l Manager,

S0LiRht8t.,Bsltimore.
Jas. W. McCahrick, Agent, Norfolk, Vs,

W. P. Clyde ii Co., Philadelphia, 13 South
wharves. '

New York mid Balto. Trans; Llne.lPier '

North river. , .

E. Simpsoo, Boston, 5.1 Central wharf.
3. H. Rockwell, Provideuoe, R. I.

Ships leave Boston, Tuesdays and Saturdays.
" New York daily.

" " Balto.. Wednesdays A Saturday.
" " Philadelphia, Mondays, Wcdncs-day-s,

Saturdays.
" " Providence, Saturdays.
Throngh bflls lading given, and rates guar.. ;

anteed to all points at the different offloea of
the companies. . : . ,,,-- ,

S WSTAvoid Breakage of Bulk' and Ship
via JV. C. line. . k i? -

c.l .JJPRAY. Agent, New Berae, N.V

THE JOURNAL
. Proprietor.
r'C T.HANCOCK, Local Reporter.

9BT ;(' il hi Ihr W';4Si c ut .Y ie JUi .if.

i FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

iwx't tmkow w.w nif kit.
Jy no means throw away old :id

'gloves. (.'ntolTlhe bauds, and ave

the long Suede arms of j our soiled,
worn ball gloves. I'sc iliom for pil-Wii- ti

silver mirrors, cut-jjhi- ss and
jewel'. Sew two of the Ion,' pieces

into irregularly shaped bas for carry-
ing' the pieces of silver toilet set when
travelling. It preserves the silver from
scratching and tarnishing. Out of old
tan or gray gloves you can make
cltanniug bags for carrying your opera
glasses it:. Cut the kid in the same

pattern as is used for the silk and vel-T- ct

bags, li m; it with China and
trace in pen and water-color- s or silk,
your initials on the outside. New

York Journal.

TKSTINt; UKKW".
' Bread soaked in an alcoholic solu-

tion of logwood will at once turn blue

if there is alum present. Another
Very simple way of tesiiug alum is to
thrust a hot knife blade into a loaf
.that is one day old. If alum is pres-

ent it will adhere in small particles to
tbo blade. lo the goodness of

tread properly made with baking
powders pos-e-si- the maximum of
leavening power, the following ex-

periment will be found interesting.
Mid slso very reliable:

Take a good loaf of bread with a
suspected one; cut from the two
pieces ot equal size, put them in sau-

cer containing the same quantity of
water; the best bread will invariably
absorb the most water. This is more
a test for alum than anything, as alum
hardens the gluten of wheat and ren-

ders it less soluble.

The weekly consumption of bread
per inhabitant in the United States is
only five ami on'-ha- lf pounds, or
about three pounds less than the gen-

eral average for all countries of Ku-rop- e.

At 'he rate of only live and
ouo-ha- lf pounds of bread weekly per
inhabitant in the United States, the
Annual coiiMiinpl :o:i represents the
enormous amount of 17,100,000,000

poa::ds. American .Market.

l:i:

, Veal Loaf Three pounds of lean
A, Teal minced, one-ha- lf cup of bread
v' crumbs, three eggs; mix thoroughly
,., and bake three hours in an earthen

dish.
Sponge Cake with Three Egg-- . One

and one-ha- lf tips of sugar, three eggs,
one-ha- lf cap of cold water, one-h- alf

teaspoon fnl of soda, two even cups of
' flour, and one teaspoonful of cream of

taitar; flavor with lemon. This is
vary nice, and it keeps moist quite a
While.

Egg Plant Egg plant may be
peeled, cut in slices ncross three-qua- r-

, teriofnu inch thick and each slice
, sprinkled with salt. Set aside .

alto-gcUte- r,

with a weight on (op in order
to press out the water. They may

then be cut in convenient pieces,
dipped in Hour or egg and bread

f crumbs anil fried in plenty of hot fat.
.', Chicken Broth The bones and a

vv pound of meat from a chicken should
ho simmered three hours in three pints
of Water. Put into cold water, skim

thoroughly when it comes loa boil and
' add a teaspoonful of salt. Strain. If
desired, a tablespoon fui of boiled rice
OT. soaked tapioca may be added, in

" .which case the broth should boil a half--
't hour longer. j

''"Bavarian Sauce Melt ono table-- 1

spoon of butter and add two table-

spoons of flour. Mix these over the
fire a few moments. A id now two
tablespoons of vinegar, a little horse
radish and a tablcspoonful of tomato

' ' catsup; somo strained fish broth.
Seat this over the fire until smooth;"

seat with salt, pepper, nutmeg;
strain,; and after simmering a few
jninntcs add the yelks of two eggs and
whisk till frothy. Add a small piece
of batter aid pour in a sauce bowl.

t Tie Empress of Germany has military
I'rtea as well ns her husband.

value will transcend that of any silver
or gold mine in the West, however
rich. Millions of dollars would not
more than express it. Seattle (Wash-

ington) Telegraph.

The I.ndy and the Leopards' Heads.
A er iu a Brooklyn reel

ear the other day was surprised, not
to say startled, on glancing up from
the newspaper he was reading, at seeing
opposite hint in the car and just over
the top of his paper the ycllow-and-bhie- k

head of an enormous leopard.
The animal's ears were laid back and
its lips drawn a art in an ugly snarl
that showed i s long while teeth, and
its blazing yellow eyes glared fiercely
a' Ihc astonished passenger. The man
dropped his newspaper rather sudden-

ly and was confronted by another pair
of staring, yellow eyes and more
gleaming teeth. His surprise was
very evident, for ho had been com-

pletely absorbed in his newspaper, but
he quickly recovered and smiled when
he saw a very pretty pink and white
human face between tho leopards'
heads. The heads formed part of the al-ti- re

and not a small part ot the adorn-

ment of a pretty young lady. They
were real leopards' heads, the fur a
bright yellow, dotted over with big
i.laek rings, and they had belonged to

two full-grow- n animals. One was
made into a cap, which fitted closely
over the lady's head. Tbo upper row
of sharp teelh, two of which were
about an inch and a half long, nearly
touched her forehead, while the groat
yellow eyes glared fiercely down from
the crown of her head. The other
head, which was a little larger and of
even more ferocious aspect, was made
into a muff. Both were exceedingly
lifelike, and the effect was quite novel,
and at fir-- t glance rather startling.
The same lady was seen the next day j

wearing a wrap made of leopard skin,
aud the man who had seen the heads
found himself wondering if there was
not perhaps an interesting ftory of the
lady's prowess as a huntress connected
with tho trophies she wore. New
York Sun.

.Iiiilieiil Holies Come High.
There is a little old woman in

Washington who enjoys all the gossip
about the going out and coining iu of
justices of the supreme court. Sho is
the court milliner, aud for 30 or 40

years has made tho gowns which the
judges wear on the bench. Justice
Brown was sworn in in a borrowed
gown, his own not being ready. The
old woman had taken the measure-

ment, and probably could have had
tho gown ready if pushed to it,
but she does not believe in doing
things in Yle. For each of these
new gowns, made of black silk, she is
paid $100, aud her profit is about $75.
Just why the fee is $100 no one
knows, except this is the sura that
tradition calls for, and tradition is
everything in the supreme court.

-- FlUgcnde E- "Iter,

Hibcniaclc of Migratory Bird:..

The wild water fowl which spend tho
summer in the North begin in the fall to
make their way southward, stopping on
their way to feed on stubbles and in
swamps, lakes, and riveis. They final iy
reach the warm climate where food is

abundant during the winter, flaying un-

til the heat is uncomfortable, when they
go northward ngain by gradual stages.
The same habit prevails among land
birds, as robbins, swallows, blackbirds,
etc. Sew York Times.

Market or Marsh Gardens.
In some of tho earlier European works

on agriculture the name market, gardener
is said to be derived from marsh garden-

er, probably because the principal vege-

table gardens near the great cities were
located on low, moist or marshy ground.
Our modern lexicographers, however, do
not, so far as we have observed, recog-

nize the "marsh gardener" as the original
of our market gardener, the latter being
one who raises vegetables to be sold iu a
market. Xew York San.

Goto Ihc clock, thou smart youth!
Consider how, wucn it Dcgius to get
fast, it al'vavs meets a setback.'

P II 0 FF.SS I OX A L.

DR. G. K. BAGBY.

Surgeon Dentist,
Ojirr, Middle Shcrl, (qiji, UajttLst Church,

mmviikiim:, ,. .

"pTh. PEJiLETIER,
ATTO RN E Y-A- T- LAW,

AND MONEY BROKER.
PPQIPIl QlPPpt Tw" Ooors South of
lid I til Oil III j Jnurnnl Otflce.

tf$t. uprr.lnlty nunle in iiepolialiug small
(i:l ns tor short lime.

Will iprnclico in llie Counties of Craven,
Carteret, .loin s, Onslow Mini Pamlico.

d'linili "! Suit Court atNiiw Itcinn, utiil
SMipmne Court "I the. SlnK'.

DR.J. D.CLARK,

DENTIST,
NEW BERNE, N. C.',

BMgrOllico mi ('raven Street, between
Pollock and Broad.

4. A. BRt.N.PKr. TMOS. DANICLS.
c. H. noacsTS, obhich.

The National Bank

OF NEWB.ERNE, N. C.
INCOItPOKATIiO I Mi.).

Capital, - - $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Buy an, Titos. Danieia.
Chas. S. IJkyak. J. II. IIackuuhn.

G. H. Roukuvts.

GREEN, FOY & CO.,

BACKERS,
Do a General Banking Business.

new ba'n king house, .,
Middle St rre!, 4th Door below Hotel Albert.

NEW BERNE, N. C. j f
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